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"Alma Mater, Thy children raise 
To thy shrine deserved praise" 
THE SAGA 
1945 
1• u b II s h e d It ,. 
Tile Seniors of 
State Teaclters Colle~e 
DEDICATION 
For four years, l\1iss Jackson and Mr. Tuttle have shared 
with us the trials and tribulations of any college group. With-
out them to guide, advise, and help us, our goals would have 
been worthless and our aims unmeaningful. It is to them, 
"Sarah" and "Ernie", that we owe our deepest grati tude and 
sincerest appreciation for what they have contributed , both 
in time and effort, to us, the present Seniors. And so, with 
this in mind, we dedicate the 1945 Saga to them, in hopes 
that it may fulfill in some way our obligation to them. 

FOREWORD 
The past may be forgotten, 
but between the leaves of this book 
we have caught. tattered fragm.ents 
of you and you an.d you. 
Nothing en.dureth forever, 
but may this serve as · a cobwebbed 
memory of yesterday in. years to come. 
ADMINISTRATION 
I• ' • 
WELCOME TO DR. T0\\7 ER 
Outstanding among the newcomers to Brockport State Teachers College 
this year is our new president, Dr. Donald M. Tower. A new arrival in the 
roster of college presidents, Dr. Tower is a well established member of the 
vital administrative system of the New York State Teachers Colleges. 
Both by his friendliness and his active interest in us, he has already 
made an indelible impression as our president. The welcome which we now 
formally extend to him is a greeting sincerely based on his achievements and 
the many ramifications of his lively spirit which we have all so enthusiasti-
cally witnessed in this his first year as the president of our college. 
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29 College St. 
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STUDENTS 

SENIOR HISTORV 
Tangibly there are · two parts to the Senior class-the regular Seniors and the 
Accelerated group; intangibly there is not , for we are all Seniors united by the 
thought that 1945 terminates our college days. 
We who have had four years in which to build our tradition can look back to 
our Freshman year and remember a year not hampered by wartime restrictions and 
such accompanying annoyances as the ''man-shortage" and ''rationing''. We are the 
last group able to remember such a full year-one complete with such lovely, vague 
memories as four formal dances. Our Christmas dance, our Freshman tea , such 
songs as Elmer's Tune and Tangerine belong to those days. 
'The next year we watched and waited keeping our fingers crossed that draft 
notices and reserve calls would wait for "just another month" , and madly packing in 
as much fun as possible and always hoping ... Like all Juniors we met and con-
quered Double Eel. and cacleting, and even tried to warn the Frosh with the song 
This Is Cadeting from our Petticoat Blues assembly. Now as Seniors, we are joined 
with the Accelerated group to make this, our Senior year, as memorable as our past 
three years. 
We, the Accelerated group, first started groping our way through a maze of 
college activities and college work in September 1942. As a Freshman class we 
wholeheartedly entered into college life, especially by sponsoring our Christmas 
formal. When , during our Freshman year, the accelerated program was introduced, 
a group of us eagerly ventured forth to summer school in 1943. Eight weeks of 
classes interspersed with numerous picnics and get-togethers saw us through our 
first taste of Sophomore subject matter and by September we were all old hands 
at being upperclassmen. 
Still remaining with our original class, we once again entered into school high-
lights. First of all we sponsored Orientation week for the new Frosh, followed 
later by our memorable assembly program The Chocolate Bar and finally our class 
banquet at the Roxbury Inn. 
In June, we once again trudged back to summer school only to find at the end 
of another eight weeks that we were full-fledged Seniors. 
And so now, we have joined a new class, not primarily to graduate with them 
but rather to share with them the last flickering vestige of college days. 
With a few regrets on the Accelerators' part that they have rushed through 
B. S. T. C. a little too rapidly, and few sighs from the original Seniors that they are 
leaving behind them corporate joys and sorrows, we together, the Senior class of 
1945, will whimsically murmur "au revoir" as we last leave the halls of our college. 
SENIOR OFFICERS 
President j EAN DEWITTE 
\!ice-President SALLY NEIDERT 
Secretary - KATHERINE LEVIS 
Treas·11rer - BE'ITY CHASE SMITH 
~· 
ROBERTA ALEXANDER 
Churchville, N.Y. 
IRENE AMISH 
Rochester, N. Y. 
BETTY BEARDSLEY 
Churchville, N. Y. 
EILEEN BURGlE 
Rochester, N.Y. 
LOIS CATIEAU 
Rochester, N.Y. 
CLORIA CAPPARELLI 
Rochester, N. Y. 
BEVERLY COHEN 
Rochester, N.Y. 
WILMA VLOKM AR CASPER 
H<x hester, N . Y. 
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BETIY CONNAL 
Rochester, N.Y. 
GRACE COWLES 
Rochester, N. Y. 
JEAN DE WITTE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
SARAH A. DOWNES 
Hochester, N.Y. 
ELEANOH E. EXNEH 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 
ISABEL M. EBEHT 
Brockport, N. Y. 
BAHBARA FISHEH 
Webster, N. Y. 
WANDA M. EDDY 
Hochester, N. Y. 
JANET HALL 
Hilton, N . Y. 
BETTY J. HARRIS 
Ransomville, N. Y. 
JEAN C. HART 
Rochester, N. Y. · 
MARY E. HEDDEN 
Lowville, N. Y. 
UNA IZZO 
Rochester, N. Y. 
MARGERY B. HEWITT 
Ransomville, N. Y. 
JEAN JOFFE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
NORMAN JOHN HILL 
Spencerport, N. Y. 
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HELEN R. JOHNSON 
Niagara Falls, N. Y. 
LOUISE M. KELLEY 
Albion, N. Y. 
BETTY A. KINNEY 
Batavia, N. Y. 
DOROTHY KUNTOR 
Rochester, N.Y. 
MARY EDNA MILLER 
· Rochester, N. Y. 
CATHER! E G. LEVIS 
Rochester, N. Y. 
CATHERINE MURPHY 
Medina, N. Y. 
LOIS BEST MACK 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
SALLY A. NEIDERT 
Holley, N. Y. 
SHIRLEY E. NICHOLS 
Spencerport, N. Y. 
JEAN A. PAGULSO 
Rochester, N. Y. 
DORIS A. PEASE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
MARIAN R. SAlLE 
Batavia, N. Y. 
JUNE RANGE 
Rochester, N. Y. 
MARION E. SAMPSON 
Geneva, N. Y. 
SOPHIE F. ROMANINK 
Springville, N. Y. 
!JI 
SARA E. SARDELLA 
Buffalo, N. Y. 
GLORI A SCHWEICHLER 
Lackawanna, N. Y. 
DORIS SCHWENDLER 
Dansville, N. Y. 
SHIRLEY SHACTER 
Fairport, N. Y. 
WILBUR C. STEIN 
Rochester, N. Y. 
JULIA SICARI 
Rochester, N. Y. 
HILDA TANCK 
Rochester, N. Y. 
BETTY CHASE SMITH 
Rochester, N. Y. 
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SHIRLEY J. VAN DE VORT 
Caledonia, N.Y. 
VIRGINIA VEITH 
Rochester, N . Y. 
ELEANOR WOLTERS 
Rochester, N. Y. 
DOROTHY WEIR 
Rochester, N. Y. 
FLORENCE WIEDRICK 
Rochester, N. Y. 
] A ICE WELLER 
Spencerport, N. Y. 
BETTY WOODROE 
Medina, N. Y. 
JANET WICKHAM 
Stanley, N. Y. 
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JUNIOR HISTORY 
The first meeting of the class of '46 was called to order way back in 1942. What 
one of us could ever forget those songs, "The Little Red School House" or "White 
Christmas", the theme of our dance? For it was in that year we gave the last formal 
dance before the Reserves left Brockport. 
It was during the following summer that some of us became accelerators. In 
the fall, however, we were all back together as a class, ready for the year's good times 
and work. It was this year that we presented our successful assembly program 
"The Chocolate Bar" .... everything from Sinatra to a full orchestra. At the end 
of the year we all celebrated by holding a lively party at the Roxbury. And so our 
second year was over and our third year hailed us as the Jolly Juniors. 
This year some of our original members are not with us, but we have gained 
many new ones in the Sophomore accelerators. Our Junior assembly was a fantasy 
called ''Little Red Riding Hood". We also had a hay ride, but due to the con-
spicuous absence of the wagons, we spent the evening at the college, singing, 
square dancing, and playing games. 
Now that this year draws to a close, we see our Senior year stretching before 
us in a broad inviting path. The class of '46 marches on, once more, to more fun 
and work in its remaining year. 
JUNIOR OFFICERS 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer -
JosEPH LEsTER 
MARGARET KuRznocK 
KAY CLAHK 
JosEPHINE TnuPIANO 
:&7 
!Ill 
Row I-s. Atherton, G. Berquist, D. Bennett, B . Bissett, I. Brown 
How li- T. Burger. D. Burmas t er. E. Camp, B. Chapman, F. Chapman 
Row III-K. Clark, L . Clnqulno, A. Co letta, B. Combs, B. Crolsdale 
Row IV-F. Day, C. DeWitte, E . Egllng, B. Evershed, J. Fichter 
Row V-B. Fishbaugh, F . Fishbaugh, H . Gerhardt, I. G•·lswold, B. Handy 
How VI-V. Hearty, A. Howard, M. Keller 
JUNIOR 
Ro w VII-M. Klshlar, M. Kurzroc k, M. Lambert, M. F . Latta, M. L eM l e r 
Row VIII-H. Natal e, F. Pilato, H. Potvin, S. P u g li ese, E. Ithodes 
How IX-B. Hoberts, M. Ra th, E. Hutte nbe r·g, G. Sc hillin ger, P. Scot t 
Row X-R. Schuchart, H. Schultz, E. Silverste in, B . S umm e r·, H . S tubbs 
How XI- J. Trupiano, E. Ward, B. Watson, N. Whittaker, M. Wllaon 
Row XII- J . Woodford, W. V a nd e rhoo f 
CLASS 
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SOPHOMORE HISTOR\' 
We as Freshmen took Brockport by storm with our large numbers to say nothing 
of achievements. Naturally, we were the t. pica! wide-eyed, verdant youth that was 
expected, but not for long! In fact we quickly became acq uainted with traditions 
( including the lounge) and eventually, even found our way up to the library. 
This year the draft board and accelerated program reduced our ranks consid-
erably, but not our spirit-not even those inventories can completely accomplish that. 
As custom puts it we are now the ''Silly Sophomores'' but we are quite convinced 
that Sophisticates should be the term. ( Although we do look back at our "Calendar" 
assembly and all the fun we had last yea r a bit ruefull y. ) We started right out by 
sponsoring the all-college HallO\·ve'en party which we are sure will long be re-
membered. 
Despite the warnings of the Juniors about the horrors of Double Education, 
Cadeting and Units, we know that under the protective wings of our advisers, Miss 
Haynes and Mr. Drake, we'll come through without too many scars. ( The war 
can't last forever and maybe we'll be able to keep "our ration" and by our Senior year 
even be able to smile and say, "You should really come to Brockport if you want 
to see men"!) 
SOPHOltiORE OFFICERS 
President -
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
LAURENCE RooT 
GRACE DuTTON 
CAMILLE CARDONE 
LOIS HALES 
... 
Row I-S. Atheton, A. Ayer, K . Baroody, M. J. Bauer, M. Boyce 
Row II-I<. Bracey, M. Br e itwies e r, M. Brewer, H . Briggs , M. Bruinix 
Row III- M. Buckley, G. Buon o, C. Cardone, R. Cavagnaro, C. Chase 
Row I V- E. Collins, M. Cotter, C. D'Ar cadla, R. Deane, D. Dearllng 
Row V- M. D elano, G. Dutton, A. Fisher, M. Glembesta, F. Gumblner 
SOPHOMORE 
Row VI-L. Hales. P. Hottois, W. Hay, J. Kohles, D. Lenz 
Row VII-M. McConnel, A. McSweeney, S. Miller, P. Moody, A. Morrison 
Row VIII---J. Northrop, M. Panzer, M. Paulter, E. Peck, E. Perkins 
Row IX-M. Robertson, L . Root, N. Hosenberg, M. Hyder, C. Schafer 
Row X-N. Scha!!er, B. Schlageter, B. Swart, C. Tortora, M. J. Wellert 
CLASS 
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FRESHMAN HISTORY 
T reading on timjd toes, we, the class of 1948, gingerly pushed open the portals 
of B. S. T. C. in September, 1944. With a fanatical cry, the upperclassmen swooPed 
down upon us and immediately initiated us into the general run of college life. A 
step sing, a fun night, a movie party, and a picnic all made us feel much less home-
sick and much more collegiate by the end of Orientation week. 
At last we got together for our first Frosh meeting. We still possessed a green 
look but with the helpful tutelage of the entire school we were managing to lose it. 
N ow that we had met the upperclassmen, we decided it was about time to meet each 
other, so we had a "get acquainted party" in the college gym. 
By the time the formal reception rolled around, we felt and hoped we acted 
like any students of an institution of higher learning. And so we attended the re-
ception en masse to find that it left us with a colorful impression of our first formal 
appearance. 
In December we rea lly made ourselves known. Instituting a new tradition, we 
wrote and published an edition of the Stylus, substituting for the regular editorial 
staff, one composed entirely of Frosh. 
And so, now· that we had definitely established ourselves as a vital part of 
B. S. T. C., we continued to appear at the C hristmas festivities and, most important 
of all, finals. 
Mrs. DeLancey and Dr. Morgan have shown us a great deal of friendly under-
standing and guidance. And so, with them to help us, we hope in the next three 
years to continue the fun and laughter of our first year until we too shall regretfully 
leave an Alma Mater behind us. 
' .. ·''.· . ........ ~
FRESHMAN OFFICERS 
President 
Vice-President 
Secretary 
Treasurer 
jANET HILL 
ELIZABETH jENNIJOHN 
ELEANORE IDE 
SuE I<R.AFT 
......, .... ~-, ,. , I. 
---· ~ .... 
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How 1·- B. Bacon, B. Bates , A. Bauman, H. Bolge r, H. l:lopp, M. Braymer 
Ro w Il-J. Brickle, H. Brink, D. Burghdurf, B. Burhams, E. Clin e, W. Coo k 
now !li- M. Coxe, S. Cmft, s. Crome, A. C urti c e, J . Curtis, T. DeGraw 
now IV-J. Delbert, L. Diedrick, M. DeVoll , H . Dziados, Elma Eckler, J. l"eagles 
How V-E. l•'e tterly, B. Fl e ming, S. Fischer, M. Frame, G. F'rankenstein, H . Garelick 
How VI-W. Gatlin~::. D. Glade, L. Grace, N. Harding, J . Hill, B. Holtz 
FRESHMAN 
How 1-B. H a nsel, E . Ide, B. Ingraham, D. J acek , E. Jennejohn, J . Judwlch 
Row II- A. Karstetter, C. Kenward, M. Klumpp, T. Knapp, M. L a ing, M. Landi s ! 
How III-C. LaVally, B. L each, M. Lercher, Norre ne L o ftus, J. Lund, S. Mallis 
Row IV-M. McKellar, E . Mc Neill, C. Melito, H. Meyer, B. Mlc hlelson, C. Millet· 
Row V- C. Moranz, R. Moss, D. Meeks, F. Natc huras, A. Ne lli, D. Northrup 
Rov VI--G. Olive, D. Priestley, J . Privitera, A. Posner 
CLASS 
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Row 1-J. P u gsley, D. Ra n d ell, M. Hi ce, E. R ig ner, R. R igney, J. R odwell 
R ow II-I. R ogoff, H. Sa lvaggio, A. Sand e rson, M. Sc h a fe r , B. Swartz, S. Scott 
How HI- M . S ha fe r , Marce le n e Shea r, L. Skutt, D. S mith, M. S mith, E. Solomon 
Row IV-L. S t e ttner, D. Straight, B. T e nn ent, M. T ewksbury , M. Thaye r, B . Timmens 
R ow V-N. Tripp, P. Trupia no, B. V e rburg, B. Watt, W . Weber, S. Williamson 
H ow VI-R . Zambuto, J. Zloth, J. Zornow 
"Deur old campus, lofty halls 
Al111a Mater, we love thy walls" 
